Introduction
In dentistry, there are different devices for color matching such as conventional shade guides and technological products 1 . Conventional clinical shade guides are easily available in dental clinics. It seems that technological products would have more effeciency for shade matching for prosthetic and restorative treatments. Different methods could raise doubts for detecting color and color parameters. It may be confusing for dentists to choose a most appropriate at times. Therefore, it was emphasized that there is no standardization for color matching 2 .
There is consensus that color matching is challenging procedure in restorative dentistry 1 . It is respected that restoration in mouth could have ideal or acceptable color, in harmony with natural teeth and patient's face.
Color is defined as physicophysical sensation that results in perceptual response of eye to the light reflected from objects 3 . Color is specified by hue, colorfulness and brigthness. This means perception of color in three dimension. Moreover, there are some optical properties like transparency, translucency or opacity, related to appareance of an object. Besides, metamerism and flourence might affect the appareance of an object under different lightening conditions 4 .
There are two major methods for specification of color 3 ; one of the methods is color order system such as Munsell System, Ostwald System, OSA-UCS, DIN System, Coloroid Color System and Natural Color System and Coloroid Color System. These methods are used especially in color education and industry. The second main method is colorimetry. Colorimetry is based on color science and used for color measurement and specifying. Color measuring instruments are components of colorimetry. Colorimetry is spesified with light source, object and human eye 3 .
Color measurement depends on subjective variables; therefore, findings and results of color measurements can be different among clinicians and, also, in the same person at different times 5 . The colorimetry is designed for consistently matched with all shade guides and various surfaces of ligth 3 . Because of that, maxillary central incisors and canine teeth were selected for the present study. The surfaces of each teeth were divided into three parts cervico-incisally for both measuring methods.
Firstly, the color of each teeth of patients was evaluated using shade guide. The findings were recorded on the chart. Then, digital color measurement device was used acccording to instructions of the manufacturer. Consequently, lightness level, MLR (M means middle hue, L designates greener, R designates redder) and chroma level of each teeth were determined with both matching systems 3 .
Chi square test and extension of Fisher's exact test to r*c tables were used to determine the distrubution of lightness, hue and chroma values with respect to age and gender regarding to methods. Agreement between visual shade matching and digital matching methods lightness and chroma data was determined with Kappa and weighted Kappa coefficient and also, MLR data with the same approach. Level of significance was determined with p value (p< 0.05).
Results
The frequencies of age groups of participants included in the present study are shown in table 1. Lightness, MLR and chroma measurements for each teeth with two methods and gender are presented in Figures 1 and 2 . Table 2 ). The similiar results were found at cervical (p> 0.05) and middle region (p> 0.05) for ligthness values and also for MLR values at all regions (p> 0.05) and chroma values at incisal region (p> 0.05) with digital measurement regarding gender; however, ligthness value at incisal region (p< 0.05) and chroma values at cervical (p< 0.05) and middle regions (p< 0.05) of central incisors showed significant difference with digital measurement (Table 2 ). flat surfaces 6 but in dentistry it is used by clinicians for natural teeth with curved surfaces 7, 8 .
Color matching could be difficult for observers 9 . Because there are some deliminations related to observers such as difference of color perception, sensivity, experience, receiver's age, fatigue of eye, mood, usage of drugs and medication. Besides metamerism, surface properties of the teeth, variation of color for different teeth in the same person and light source may complicate the dedection of the color [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Color measurements for restorative materials can be performed with standard guides, spectophotometers, colorimeters, or digital photography in routine clinical application 1, 3 . Besides, color matching of soft tissues, such as gingiva and human skin, should be taken in consideration in some cases 15 .
Some studies have been focused on shade matching of natural teeth and restorative materials -ceramic crowns, merely porcelain -metal crowns [16] [17] [18] [19] . Other studies have been carried out using different shade matching systems for human teeth 2, 5, [20] [21] [22] .
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the color matching of natural anterior teeth using shade guide and digital measurement methods. The null hypothesis was that there would not be a significant difference between visual and digital color measurement methods.
Material and Methods
Color matching procedure were performed for eighty healthy volunteers (42 females and 38 males), with a mean age of 48.11 years (range 18 to 80) and with their maxillary natural and intact anterior teeth surrounded with healthy periodontal tissue, using shade guide and digital measurement device. The exclusion criteria were an existence of a systemic disease, usage of medication, a history of fever disease and taking antibiotics during childhood and having teeth that have been bleached before.
Two methods were employed by the same experienced researcher; a visual shade matching (Vitapan D -Master Tooth Guide, Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad-Säckingen, Gemany) and digital imaging (Vita Easyshade Compact Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad-Säckingen, Germany). The measurements were performed in the same clinic and on the same dental unit that was used for seating of each participant under day light at 2 o'clock pm. Firstly, teeth were brushed by participants according to the modified Stillman method 23 . Patients were asked to remove facial make ups and eye glassses and jewelllery. The patient was seated in upright position with mouth level at the researcher's eye level.
Maxillary incisor locates in the center of the face and stomatognatic system, and the canine was the tooth most For canins, ligthness values showed statically significant differences with visual and digital measurements method similar to the central incisors. However, chroma values of cervical, middle and incisal regions were significantly different when determined with visual measurement method. MLR values did not show any significant differences. Additionally these values were not significantly different for digital measurement (Table 3) .
When the findings were analyzed with Weighted Kappa; ligthness, MLR and chroma values of central incisors and canins, measured by visual and digital measurement methods, showed harmonic results among each other (Table 4) . There is a disaggrement about which method is the best for color measurement. It was already emphasized in previous studies that representing color space of natural teeth can not be determined using shade guides 21, 27 , whereas, in another study, it is implied that visual measurement is the best method in spite of the developments of color matching systems 4 .
An in vivo study aimed to compare the agreement rate of three digital color measurement devices with the visual shade identification. It was reported that agreement rates were significantly different among the digital color measurement devices compared to visual shade guide 28 . After all, a well trained observer is needed to achieve accurate dental color measurement 29 .
Conclusions
Within the limitation of the present study, these conclusions can be drawn:
1. There was no compatibility between visual and digital methods for MLR and chroma measurements of maxillary central incisors and canine teeth at all regions;
2. The measurements of lightness, the compatibility between visual and digital methods were excellent for central incisors and canine teeth at all regions;
3. Natural teeth with curved surfaces are polychromatic and translucent. A specified method for color measurement of natural teeth is needed.
Discusion
Digital and visual methods color measurements of teeth were employed in this study. Both methods have the same components such as of lightness, MLR and chroma. According to the results, the null hypothesis that there would not be a significant difference between visual and digital color measurement methods was rejected.
Regarding gender, ligthness values at incisal region and chroma values at cervical and middle regions of central incisors showed significant difference with digital measurement. Regarding age, ligthness values of the central incisors at all cervical, middle and incisal regions showed significant differences both visual and digital measurement methods. Similarly, MLR values at middle region with visual method and MLR values at cervical and middle regions with digital measurement method were statically significant. Ligthness values of the canine teeth showed statically significant differences with visual and digital measurements method.
There is an investigation performed by Goodkind and Schwabaher 25 with a similar method to the present study. Chroma scan colorimeter was used to measure the color of maxillary and mandibular anterior teeth considering color ranges, demographics, age group and tooth position. It was concluded that the middle region of the teeth represents the best color and that teeth tend to become darker and more reddish with advancing age. Additionally, canins are darker than incisors.
The color of the maxillary central incisor tooth in the center of labial surface and also attached gingiva, lips and facial skin was measured with spectroradiometer respecting age and gender in a study done by GozaloDiaz et al 26 . According to the results of that study, age and gender were found to be statistically significant determinants in predicting the color of central incisors.
In an in vivo study, Paul et al. 2 determined the color of maxillary central incisors by visual analysis with a shade guide and spectrophotometer. They concluded that spectrophotometric analysis is more accurate than visual assesment for color matching. Additionally, Schropp 24 performed an in vitro study comparing visual and digital color measurement method comprising digital photography and computer software. It was concluded that digital photographs and computer software were more confidential than conventional methods.
A study examining color differences between all ceramic crowns for maxillary central incisors and intact natural maxillary central incisors in 6 areas of labial surface was performed using a dental spectrophotometer 10 . It was emphasized that individual methodology widely used in many studies. Color measuring instruments had the varied factors which have been used for indiustrial use and also variations in objects.
